
nLAvicwnrAi’s Durham cigarettes.

Some Don’t
use cigarettes but smoko
a pipe, and we have heard
from several of them lately.

One gentleman says “I
smoke a pipe altogether and
never smoke cigarettes but I
want to smoke that same to-
bacco that you use inBlack-
well’s Durham Cigar-
ettes, how can I get it?”

This don’t surprise us, in
fact to be candid with you,
we expected just such calls
and so we are all ready.
There is a great deal ofcom-
fort to be had from a pipe
full of good, pure tobacco
and knowing this we have
put up in handsomepackages,
ready for use, ‘Blackwell’s
Durham Long Cut. You
will know the genuine by the
BULL in the handsome pic-
ture on the package.

We take a good deal of
pride in that Bull, in fact
think so much of him that we
have spent over one hundred
thousand dollars in defending
our title to him. When wo
started the manufacture of
Smoking Tobacco we de-
termined that Blackwell’s
Durham Bull should be
known all.over the world as
the representative ofthe best
and Purest SmokingTobac-
co ever made. That point
has beenjeachcd, so now we
put him where he belongs.

You can see in the picture
the long journey he has had
and can readily imagine that
he has’nt climbed all those
rugged mountains without
some pretty hard pulls, but
now he has reached the high-
est peak and stands triumph-
antly .over them.

We give you this little his-
tory that you may know
how to protect yourself.
When you want the finest
smoking tobacco ask for
Blackwell’s Durham
Long Cut and if the picture
of the dull is on the pack-
age you’ll know it is the pure
article.

So much for theBull. Now
about this Long Cut, what
is it? It is just the same to-
bacco, and prepared in just
the same way as for cigar-
ettes. The only difference is
that instead of rolling a little
of it in pure rice paper it is
put in a package ready for
use either in a pipe or to be
rolled for cigarettes.

We have said a good deal
lately about the purity o£
our cigarettes and all that we
have said about them is
equally true oftheLong Cut.
The Leaf Tobacco from
whigh Blackwell’s Dur-
ham Long Cut is manufac-
, hired, possesses a very desir-
able feature that no other to-
bau-o can lay claim to, viz:
the almost total absence of
Nitrates and Nicotine.

Step into you dealers’ and
ask for a package of Black-
well’s DurhamLcwq Cut
and see if it, is’nt just what
you have been longing for, •

fiwanciae.
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PRESTON, KEAN & CO.,
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OPTICAL Gi \ODS.
yoy|tis'"j»EUNllAUDTi Opllelna,

BRuite-iU Doom a. second floor. Hpoclaclosox-•iStr *37 years' iimcllcu In thn adjustment of
rio.M lnevery inrmof defective eyesight. 1/Ottersnfre*cntnriienUßtli>n tostltring to his superiorabilityJ.lnOMltlan itml the perfectness of Ida glassescan
K seen m W. Ucrnhnrdt’s ojUea fromthonoted t ru-KJmof lineii Medical Co luge.Chicago Medical
nJSSee. Itoltncwnn College, Chicago Homeopathic
r «e leading Divines, our most prominent uud
..Unknown tUlioiin, Including high encomiums fromZSJSofSnicnco. Illind Institutes. etc., etc.
*l° IIIIH H. MATTHKS. Assistant-

PROPOSALS.
COMPTIIOIiI.EK'ft OFFICE,!

CHICAGO. July 19.1891. {

Ptsled proposals will bo received until auth Instantfc!r lurnlshlnß theCityof Chicago with coal,aslol*

lons {more or loss) solcclcd lump Krlo coni, or
other soil coal of the same quality, free from dirt or
»creonlnK»(only largest, lumps cun bo used), forHro

or less) hard frnnn>) coal (200 tons
betne lor Ftro Department and UW tons for other

“iS’lons (more or loss) Lackawanna (small egg)

‘w'iuns (nioro or lea.) lianl (nut) con),
jjiono (mom or less) lllossburgcoal.
£0 ton* ttnnru or loss) Indianablock coni, freo from

6lAtH”e°coal ITVlro Departmentto bo hauled by
thteltr.remainder tu l>o delivered n»required, nnor-
tlon or the range coal being lor tho Bmall-l’ox Ilos-
p*Ttbrlflht I* reserved to reject any imd all bids.inonßa TIIKOUOItK V. liUU.N’KY. Comptroller.

GENERAL NOTICE,

TO Till PUBLIC.
Oniccountofthogroatudvancoln price of mate*

Pil and labor, the lloss linkers' Association rosolvca
to rake tho tirlco or Broad, ole., to the following
vtole«d« prices:
Vienna llrcnd, 1 lb |nnf '0
( oomon (tread. I lb 10nf...... no
Itye Uresd. single leaf bo
U>o Bread, double lonf . ...Lc
Buns. Hells.Cnkus, and Fried Cakes at 10c per doion.
lies.Co per piece.
The shove prices to taka effect on next Monday,

Aac.l.m. 11033 IIAKCUS’ AHSdCIATIO.V.

OCEAN NAVIGATION
, . OXLyViUOICT bI.VU TO ritAKCE.

(Itntral TrmisntlantloCompany.
BetvcenNow Vork und Havre. I’lor 43, N. It., foototMi'rluiwU ■

_Travelers by this lino avoid both transithr Rnullsh
railway and ifi« dUcumtgrtof crossing the Cnomiultn
anoaliboaL

'irudolto Wednesday, J uly 37. dn m
CANADA, Krtinttuu) Wednesday. Auk. >t. Ham
LAHU.MHiIi. .1 niiciA Wednesday, Autr. II), 'in m
-Hnifatiln.ltuUand M). Hecond cnbln tdL Htuor-tet.tih Includingwtno. bedding, und utonsils. Checkstarn ot Crodlt Lyonais of Paris In amount tosuit.

LOUIS DK HUIIIAN, Agent, ADowllngOrcon. foot
Wllrondwny,N. Y.W. y. wlriTK,Cabin Agent. >CT Clark-sL, ,

WM.U. WINTKU. Htcomuo Acont, ( ChlcaKO.
DIRECT FOR MARSEILLES,Touching nl Gibraltar and Barcelona.The followingsteamers will lonvo Now YorkdirectforUibreUarnud Marseilles, Inking freight andpu*

tcßccra:
V11.1.K Ills MARSEILLES, Cnhours Aim. B
GLADKLuUPK. Ilundln Aug.W
..

HATES OP PASSAGE.
_ _lurlAdlzuml Glbrallar-Flrat Cabin tTS lind IJO

lor Ihrwdona und Marseilles-First Cabln.Wo ondfWUfclssracp 4 IW
Lolls 1)13 JIKUIAN,Agent* 0 Dowling Green, footof

liroudway, N. V. ’>v. I*. IVIIITK, Cabin Acont, >C7Clartt-st-,
WM. U. WINTER, Steerage Agent. \ Chicago.

AMERICAN LINE.
Philadelphiaand Liverpool.calling atQueenstown,railing regularly every Wednesday from Phllndol-

Uils.carrying cabin. tntcrniudhilu, and steerage pus*
ami (be U. S. .Mull.

BED STAR LINE,
Carrying the United Stated and Royal Uolglait Malls.IneenlrDirect Line to Antwerp, In HulglilQ), sail*
*wevery Saturday irum Now York uud ovory ultor-Balo Saturday from Philadelphia.Lt I’lnwo Ticket* toor from Europe and Draftsdo Great llrltnlnmid tbut'ontliiontapply to

I’K'l'Ku WRIGHT x SONS, General Acontl.W. IC. LAWRENCE; Manilgur.
lib Kant Randolph-*!., Chlcuago.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.
New York--London--Parls.

Sltatnera anil lirrri/ Snturtlnj/ fromfictv 1’or!
fur tioutluniijiton oixi.iiremen,

J’tMcmrors bonked for and Parts ot
f**fi rule*. Hnies of tmssauu from Mow hork to
rwiilmiujiinii, l.ondun. Havre. und Urunten. drat
c«Ltn.(liaj; Micund-clusd cabin, HJh stoorusu, tub. llu*tum ikketh nt reduced rotes. OELrttClfd & CO.. 3
jkjihta < ' ,UL‘n. N. Y. Tho steerage roto by Uto•ni'.u ,(rniall Lloyd Irntn Bremen tu Chicago UMI.JJd tbu only ugenu ouihijrDod^u^oll^jiemj^tekoU
~

3 South ciark-st. General Agents.

ALLAN LINE
Vl . OCEAN MAIL STEAMSHIPS.VAMOKI|i:€. via. uai.timokk.*ij;5> AUK All cl®s*os botwuon prlnclitul iiolntt lo*Qfijl«ana Amoiicnul luirual raton,
Thren».„l. u . Ac«*>«mmiil«tlon» Vn«*«*lUd.

v-.C J Ji’,cekll ' MaHluKAtmuh wat.ni.J!i B.r“Mt ~,ul Ht«*si*n«o I*m«a»o ihroujib to
-*u«a.n * u>..(icn. Auut.. Ti L» BaUe-»U. ChUauto

STATE LINETjGJajijQw, Liverpool, Dublin, llolfiwt, nnc! London*f-VV1(rum N. V.. »-v«ry Tbiimrtay. Flint Cobln. frf)to1‘,7 to accommodation. Second fubln, fW.
«i*i *“?• “utwaro, fii I'bcto •icamort carry nultnor
*»«'«. ihiep, nornlus.

Un, , AUSTIN. DAI.DWIN A CO..
V.. and bllKnndalpU«tU, CblawfO.HI.KUKN. W...t..rn M»»HU4ir.

uvsiNKss'dAuns.

CSKI
BUNK BOOKS, DRUGGISTS’ SUN'

DRIES. AND FANCY GOODS.
JwaaiJis.

I'Bll IMELIOW.
hlinniv-tft v°T »>•« t™**’ °n,T s'oj>*KIII'ImLV I'I‘KTK line, of flu.lncM
lllillKlDPA undlMeuauruVehiclesmenu**vUUILU f.ctumllnthoUnited btatea.

ihn i Farmers* Spring Wagons.
■ LoU * lo«u«. price•, ond term* m»

OSHKOSH, wis.
~ I'JCTUltli-tJItAOIES.nnIJ PICTURE FRAMES

• mllli .ft win surely pay you to write for turUU ill i ca %rl iLTl’,M.l“
- M:i »utu«:turcf. ail&an W»ba.U-ar.

, 'rAiLojuya.

•5 Per Ct. Discount
UarmoDUordered of us dorinc July, 101.

ELY & CO,, Tailors,
Wabash-av., corner of Mooioc-st.

aito tyfftwntJi
-
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tSTl'cnnn* leaving U»« 7 nr <,,n
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there Is danger Hint some of Uio British
agents may yet Into trouble.

Tub stage-drivers of New York to Iho
number of TOO tlircntcn to strike unless their
wages nro advanced from 81.75 to S 3 per
day. Thu men claim Hint thecompanies are
making money, and they desire (o share In
the companies’ prosperity. It is probable
that the demands of the men, which arc re-
garded ns moderate, will be conceded.

Wihi.k Alfred Bordent and Ids wife were
passing the house of Jett Woolen, near
Crawford, Miss., yesterday, the woman
struck her husband with a heavy stick.
Wooten then came on the scene and assailed
Bordent, whom ho murdered,, and whose
body lie cast into a cistern. Woolen and Uio
woman have been arrested.

Mayoii Giiack tolu the city laborers of
New Vork Monday that lie would recom-
mend to tho heads of Uicvnrlonsdcpartments
that wages should bo Increased, believing
that the employes’ demand for an increase
was Just. At tho same time ho Informed
them that the Increase In wages would have
tho effect of diminishing tho number of
persons to bo employed.

Mn. Or.AnsxoNK stated In the House of
Commons yesterday that the British Govern-
ment bad made overtures for pence with the
Boers before tho Boers had defeated the
British In any encounter, ami'that lie con-
sidered that it would tie wicked, cruel, and
mean to change tile terms offered in order
that nn opportunity might be offered to
vindicate British honor. Mr. Gladstone has
always been more of n statesman than a
politician*

llAimiBi.RMV St. Hir.AiiiK, the French
Foreign .Minister, declared In the French
Chamber of deputies yesterday that he re-
garded a good understanding between
France and England essential lo the Interest
of both nations, amt of paramount interest to
civilization and humanity. Put will the
French (lovernnient agree to a commercial
treaty which will be satisfactory t« England
in order to maintaina good understandingV

Tub summer trotting meeting at tho Chi-
cago Driving Park was brought lo a close
yesterday under the most favorable circum-
stances. In tho raco for 4-ycar-olds and
under Phil Thompson, a 3-year-old gelding,
trotteda tniloIn 3:21, lowering therecord for
that ago two and one-half seconds. In tho
race between Alexander, tho St. Louis horse
that won tho 810,000 stallion race at Roches-
ter on the Fourth of .Inly, andPiedmont, tho
winner of the stallion race here Inst week,
tno St. Louis animal was distanced in tho
second heat.

Tub advocatesof the ordinance contract-
ing tho tire limits claim that Aid. ilildretli,
Sheridan, Dnrlco, Cullerton, Altpotcr, Dior-
dnn, Lawler, Schroeder, Stuuber, llirsch,
Young, Meyer, Meier, Darrell, Pcevy, and
Smyth will vote for tho incendiary measure.
There is little doubt that most of those who
are named are in favor of tho ordinance.
They are usually In favor of mischievous
legislation. But there are those who think
that tho lucondlarists are reckoning without
good reason’on tho support of Aid. Smyth,
Young, mid Meyer.

Yksteuday afternoon the New York Cen-
tral & Hudson lllvor Hallroad announced
Hint they would sell tickets between New
York and Chicago for 88.50, between Now
York and Cincinnati for 88, and between
Now York and St. Louis f0r'810.75. The
Pennsylvania Central, New York, Lake
Erie & Western, and the Hallimore & Ohio
followed suit. The scalpers then began to
sell tickets from New York to Chicago nt §B.
Whereupon the Pennsylvania Central began
to sell tickets at the same price, and an-
nounced their determination to continue to
do so.

Jur.Ks Penny, replying to a question by
bis arch-enemy,.Clemenccan, yesterday in
Urn Chamberof Deputies, said that the Gov-
ernment had determined that the elec-
tions for members of the Chambers
would bo held on the 21st of August.
This course had been agreed on, ho
said, In order to restrain electoral agitation
ns muchas possible. Clmncncenudenounced
the Government, and moved a vote of cen-
sure, but tbocourse of the Governmentwas
approved by a vole of 2U to 201, a rather
closeshave,

Some splintersof the bone wore removed
from the President’s wound yesterday by
Dr. Agnow, and after the operation the pa-
tient felt much butter, and the pus began to
Howmore freely. The temperature and res-
piration fell to their normal condition, and
the pulse fell to Oil. The surgeons
say there is nothing critical or dangerous
In the President’s condition. He was, they
said, belter last night than he has been for
live days, and everything looks favor-
able. He took nourishment consisting of
beef extract, milk, and lime-water, mid toast
nt various Intervals yesterday. There wore
only slight febrile symptoms last evening,
and the temperature rose to wily 100.7, as com-
pared with 100.8 theprevious day, and almost
Immediately receded to a more satisfactory
figure,' On the whole, Uie condition of the
paflontls favorable; much more so than was
anticipated yesterday morning.

BISHOP M'MULLEN.
Special DUpaUSito Tht VhiMW Trtbunu

Davknihjiit, la., July 20.—0 n tho return to*
day of (be clergy of this city from Chicago,
whoro they attended tho cousoonitlon of tho
Bt.-Uev,Dr. John McMullen asßlsbupnf Day*
import on Monday, tho arrangements for tho
Bishop's rocoptlou were completed. Friday
evening a delegation of thirty-two members,
including tho Mayor, a committee of live from
tho City Council, llvo prominent cltiums, tho
President of the Board of Trade, and live mem*
ben each of tho four parishes lu tho city, will
leave for Chicago, thoro to moot Bishop Mo*
Mullen and accompany him to Davenport In a
apodal car tendered by tho Book Island Umid,
arriving hero at OjJW Saturdayevening. Apro*
cvMionof all the Calhollu societies. tho school
children, and various committee# will he formed
and' move InVU. Marguerite's Chorch. There
the Hon. M.V.Unnnou will deliver uu address
of welcome on tho part of tho diocese and
Mayor Henry lu behalf of the city, lu thoevca*
lug übauijuut will bo discussed at the Kimball
House. __

MINNESOTA'S OLD RAILROAD BONDS.
Bt. Paul, July 2d.—Tho tribunal appulutedlo

decide upon the validity of tho old railroad
bonds begun Its session ut tho Capitol to-day,
Tho Attoruey-Gouornl filed objections to the
Jurisdiction of the tribunal, the principal ouo
being that the act of tbo last Legislature au-
thorising such tribunal was .uueonsiltuUouaU
This was followed by tho reading of writs nf
prohibition from tho Supremo Court, ou uffl-
davit of David A. Booorobo, and eu order from
tho samecourt signed by Chief Justice QUillUn
that tho flvo District' Judges constituting tho
tribunal show oausti Why said writs should not
ho Issued. ThoCommission made return to tho
order of tho Huorcmo Court, denying tbo
6remises laid down lu H©combo's nllkUvlt and

10objection of tho Attornoy*Oonoral, where-
upon the Commission adjourned for 000 week
tocousidor tho question.

Fob tbo Upper Lake region, fair weather,
with winds mostly northerly* stationary ot
higher temperature. j

Tub Bey of Tunis has fallen Into disgrace
and disrepute with ids pcopjo for ids 100
ready acquiescence in French ride. His

,soldiers have deserted un masse, and lie now
.IlndsiUlinicull to procure enough men to
guard Ills palace. I

Poutrii IlAcia.KY, a member of n lumber
firm at Muskegon, Mich., wosshot and mor-
tally wounded yesterdayby George McCoy,
tho nephew of n disreputable woman with
whom Ilackley lias been llvlijg. McCoy lias
not yet been arrested. T

Tub committee of credllorsiof the Sprague
estate have Informed a representative of tho
Gen. Uulicr-Sprngue syndicate Hint If a clear
offer of 84,000,000 should b« made for tho en-
tire property of Uio bankrupts they would
recommend its acceptance.

Euxkst It., Unite of Snxo-Cohnrß mill
Gotha, died yesterday In Ills GJd year. Thu
deceased did much to iiromuto Oonnnu
unity. Ho wns un nccompllshod musician.
And Ims coinnuscd severalopenly, which nro
nultu popular in Gurnmnv.

Tnn clause offered as an ‘amendment lo
theLand bill by the Attorney-General for
Ireland providing Hint no member of the
hand Court would bo allowed lo occupy a
sent in Parliament during the term of his
office was agreed to yesterday.

Tub English Governmentis not satisfied
as to the loyalty of Irishmen, and has con-
cludedto maintain tho present military and
police garrison at its full strength for some
time tocome. It Is hard to {stamp out tho
quenchless firo^fajiatloi^sj^ccdom.

UoYTOJf, one of tho prisoners confinedl In
Kilmalnham Jail under tho Coercion act, is
In a dangerous state of health, ills eyesight
Is fulling. The prison doctois have reported
on Ids case, and it seems hardly possible
that the English Government will keep .him
much longer in prison. *

A FiEitCß hurricane aweptjovor tho coun-
try in tho vicinity of Troy, N. Y., yesterday.
Darns and other buildings wore demolished,
trees were uprooted, and too crops were
greatly damaged. Several bilildlngs were de-
stroyed by lightning, aud'a number ofhorses
and cows wore burned to dcn{h.

Patiuck Tai.fouhd UiCKii: (a queer com-
bination of names) was yesterdaycommitted
to trial for having threatened to kill Mr.
Forster, tho Irish Secretary,'?rltwill go hard
with Patrick Tnlfourd. lie j.tlikely to suffer
for his rashliessor Idiocy*—7 ivjt likely Cor his
Idiocy. . -v. • - v. .

Spain is grieved nt the disturbances In
Home on Uio occasion of Uie removal of tlio
remains of Tins IX., and tlio Spanish Am-
bassador has boon directed to so inform Tope
Leo. Several Spanish priests and religious
societies have also sent messages of sympa-
thy to his Holiness.

Mus. Gaufiklu’s weakenedconditionand
nervousness causes considerable uneasiness.
Dr. JJoynton and Mrs. Edson are looking
after tbo good lady’s welfare, but are con-
vinced that bor husband's recover}* nail a
change of air and scene must precede any
great improvement in her condition.

Tub Siberian plague, which has caused so
many deaths among men mid horses In St,
Petersburg, hasbroken out in Livonia, and
has created great ravages among the cattle.
One peasant has died of the effects. The
doctorshave been summoned m all haste to
try tostop the ravages.

A. L. Hunt, a drummer representing n
Richmond (Vn.) house, quarreled with Ed-
ward Calloway, chief clerk in the Kimball
House, Atlanta, Gn., yesterday. The quarrel
culminated In n shooting-affray, in which
Calloway received n severe wound lu the
face. Hunt has boon arrested.
TimKE persons died from lockjaw In New

YorkVesterdayi John llartolpli died of Uio
eiVccts produced by a stone falling on bis
Anger, X’oter McMahon from the effects of a
•cut by a knife used In taking off tbo hide of

•a cow, and Augustus Dunn from a toy-pistol
wound received the Fourth of July,

The body of Johnileldlor, sou of ox-Ald
J. Jl. Beldlor, the well-known lumberman of
this city, was found hi the lake at the footof
Twontv-elghth street yesterday .morning.
Theyoung man loft homo nbout n week ago,
for what cause has not been discovered. It
Is probable that lie wont bathing and was
drowned accidentally.

TinsFrenchcaptured Cubes, on tho Afi lcai
coast,on Sunday morning, and the. Frond
troops now occupy tho town. Little reslsl
unco was encountered, ami only scvei
Frenchmen wore wounded hi tho assault
Two hundred Frenchmen compose the guni
son of Uie captured city.

Auuanokmkntb for thorcceptlonof Bishop
McMullen are lit progress at Davenport. A
delegation of thirty-two, Including tho Mayor,
tho President of tho Board of Trade, live
prominentcitizens, and llvo members of tho
City Council, will meet Bishop McMullen In
Chicago and accompany him to tho scunoof
Uls future ecclesiastical labors.

Lom> Gkaxvim.k has Informed tho Kn*
gllsh diplomatic and consular agents abroad
that tho British Governmentwill make no pc*
cnnlary advances In future in order to pro*
euro the roleasu of*British subjectscaptured
■by Turkish and other brigands. Thu Turk*
Ishnnd other brigands” will bo grieved on
hearing this, •

Tub British press is virtuously Indignant
at the attempt ofalleged Americancitizens
to sona Infernal machines into Kngland fur
tho purpose of doing injury tu Kngllsh ofll*
dais, and takes occasion to hint that Uie
American Governmentshould assist the Kn*
gllsh Government in ferreting out the send-
ers. The Indignation seems to have been
manufactured to order, and thoplot to put
an end to British ofllcialsseems to Jmvobeen
too silly, too ridiculous, uml tooidlolloto
have originated even with thelunatic O’Dou*
ovan-ilossa. Should the American detect-
ives cooperate with the British agents In

i this country lu trying to Ami out thesenders,

THE PRESIDENT.

Dr. Agnow Signs His Name to
the Evening Official

Bulletin.

A General Tone of Assurance
Infused into That Doc-

ument.

Noon! Pulse 106, Temperature 98.4)
Evening! Pulse 104, Tem-

perature 100.7.

The Day One of llio Most Sensa-
tional Character iu Wash-

ington.

At Midnight the President Was Pro-
nounced Better than He Has

Been tor Five Days,

UETTEn ETOUIIE3.
MOIININU.

Exkcutivi: Mansion’, July 2(1—8:30 n.
m,—Tho President was somewhat restless
duringthe night, ami the fever, which had
subsided after our last bulletin, rose again
about midnight and continued till 3a. nu
after which it again subsided, lie is now
about as wellns yesterday at the same hour.
Pulse, 102; temperature, 08.4; respiration 1:5.

U. W. Buss,
•I. K. lIAIINKS,
.1. .1. WooiiWAllJ),
Uoncitr ItEvnuiiN.

EVENING.
ExecutiveMansion, Washington, U. C„

July 20—7 p. m.—Thu President lias dona
well during tho day. At the dressing of his
wound, after the morning bulletin was Is-
sued, a displaced splculum of broken rib, about
half no Inch long, was removed. The track of
tho wound at this point was dilutedand n larger
drainage tube Inserted for tho purpose of facil-
itating tho discharge of pus. Since that time ho
has hud several quietnaps, bos taken more nour-
ishment thanon any of tho last five days with-
out gastric Irritation, and when the wound was
dressed this evemug tho discharge of healthy
pus was abundant. At noon bis pulse was 100;
temperature, tw.4; respiration, IW. At 7 p. m.,
pulse, 101: temperature, 100.7: respiration, S3.

D. Hayrs Aqnew,
I). W. Buss,

* J. K. UAK.NRS,
J..7. WOODWAHO,
HOUBUT UUYUUUN.

TUB RECORD.
7 A. M. TUESDAY.

Executive Mansion, Washington, D.
C., July 20—7 a. in.—Dr. Bliss says the .Presi-
dent passed a comfortable night, resting
well, sleeping at Intervals up to 3 a. m.
About 3 o’clock a rise In temperature was
noticed, but It soon passed away, and after-
wards the President obtained more rest and
sleep. This morning, at 7 o’clock, ho is rest-
ing quietly, with his pulse at ÜB,and tempera-
tureabout normal. .

8:30 A. M.
ThoPresident was somewhat restless dur-

ine the night, nml the fever, which hnd sub-
sided after Die last bulletin, rose again about
midnight, ami continued until U a. m., after
which It again subsided. Ho is now about as
ut thishour yesterday. Pulse, UK: temperature,
U3.lj respiration, is. •

ll :10 a. M.
Tho President at this hour Is resting comfort-

ably, aud tho surgeons express themselves us
satisfied with Ills present condition. A rumor
has been circulated that tho Prcsideut had an-
other chill this morning. Those who are thor-
oughly acquainted with the facts,however, deny
the story and say tho patient bits had no chills
subsequent to those which occurred previous to
tho incision. Dr. Aguew has boon here all tho
morning.

NOON.
Secretary Illaino sent the following:
Auicdt, AliiiMer, London; Tbo President’s

symptomsat noon to-dayaro favorable. Several
smalt pieces of shattered rib eainu from the
wound tbls morning wbiio dressing U.

Jami:k G. IU.Ai.Ni:, Secretary.
1rJO p. M.

col. Itookwcli, who has Just como from tbd
President’s chamber, says tbo patient Is resting
very comfortably, mid bo considers that bo Is
doing as well ns could reasonably bo expected.
In response to tbo question whether theru had
boon or would bu any further operations per-
formed on tho President, bo said; “No; thoro
has been but tbo otto operation, and, Judging
from the present indications, wo do not antici-
pate that any more will Ikj necessary.” Con-
tinuing, tbo Colonel said that nt tho morning
dressing the wound 'discharged several small
pieces of bum?, supposed to bo from tho frao-
turod rib.

2:20 p. M.
Tbo reports which have been telegraphed

bunco to-day to tho effect that a serious opera-
tion was performed this forenoon for tbo pur-
pose of removing a part of tho President's frac-
tured rib, nro without foundation. The wound
has not been touched siuco tbo morning dress-
ing, and tho only operation. performed then
was tbo pulling out by Or. Dllas,
with his Anger, of two or tbreo small
spiouliu of Hplluloroil bono, which clogged Iho
passage and impeded tbo outilow of pus. Tho
surgeons do not admit that thoro is anything
critical or dangerous in tho President's condi-
tion this afternoon. On tho contrary, they say
be has hnd a fairly comfortable day; that tho
discharge from tho wound tbls morning, al-
though not so large, was not so scanty os toIn-
dicateany new complication; (bat tho patient

at Ibis hour Is free from rover and is resting
quietly; aud that bis general condition Is ut,
least us good as It was yesterday.

•1 P. si.
Tho President Ims bad a comfortable day,and

in Ibo oplulun uf tbu surgeons is boiler now
tbtm bo was at tbls time yesterday. His tem-
perature during tbo greater part of ibo after-
noon bus boon normal. HU puUo Is not bipb,
and bis goneru) condition U Rood. Tbero bns
been no ruuurrouco up to tbls hour of tbu after*
noon fever,

U P. Jf,
Thoßccreiary oftiiato scut tho following tel-

egram!
To LouxlU MtuUter, London; At 11 p. m. tho

President's physicians report the tomporiiluro
ami respiration normal, and pulso M, tho best
reportattho sumo hour fur llvu ulgbis. The
eullroduy has been must encouraging, and a
feeling of conlldouco U rapidly returning.

lUAihe, Secretary.
JllDNinilT.

Tho President Is sleeping quietly. Dr. Wood-
ward says that ho has been bollertbls ovuulng
thnu bo has boon for Hvo days, and that every-
thing looks favorable.

A SENSATIONATi DAY,
KViiiivTiiisa imioiiT.

Spfftet DinaUh to I7v* CAUfIW IH&tmfc
Washington, V, 0„ JulySO.-Everytlilng

seems bright to-night, but It has been an ex-,
citing and sensational day. Tho unofUclal
bulletin from thoWhite House at ItfOthls
morning said that thePresident was sleeping
quietly, and that the feverof the early even-
ing had subsided. Asa matter of fnut, how-
ever, the President was then In a high fever,
and. Instead of sleeping, the attendants and
others were rubbing his body with anodynes.

f/E FIVE CENTS.
while the physicians wore alarmed at the ap-
pearance of unfavorable symptoms. The
doors ol the slcK-room are pretty close-.
ly closed now (o . tho public/,
nml there Is so much confidence that)
their secrets will notbe disclosed that the
attending physicians In charge this morning
at 7 o’clock said that Uie President hadhad
acomfortabteuight, when the contrary was
the fact.
TUB FAITHFUL STEWAIIt) AND NUDSBCttCMF
said, however, that he had passed the worst
nlglitslnco the shooting. There hasbeen all
throngii tho day dreadful rumors current,
some of them rcuresontiug tho President Inan alarming condition. There werostorles
of a heroic-operation with a knife and for-
ceps, and among tho wild rumors
was one that mortification had set
In, and that a new abscess had
been discovered. Thehistory of last night
will, perhaps, never be written until the phy-
siciansshall givea corrected account of tho
disease, hut It Is certain that there were
alarming symptoms of the return of the chill,
and that tho night was spent In apprehension
by tbodoctors. Not long after midnight the
conditions forwhich tho phystclons-so close-
ly watched were revealed. This was greater
rcstlesness, andtlioro was
A CONSIDRttADLK TENSION OF.TUB MUSCLES,
although tho physicians deny that this was a
chill, and niaku no mention of this circum-
stance In their bulletins. The President was
freely bathed with anodynes, and. about 3
o’clock thin tmirnlnir, after threoJioursoC
painful rostlcsness, the fever broke, ami ho
fell asleep. The danger of another rigor
seemed passed. Ur. Agncw, although ho
had not retired until after 1 (/clock.this
morning, was brought early to tho side
fClmmlHjr. Ills practiced eye saw at onco
• that there was some Internal cause for nil Ibis
'greatdisturbance, and It was Important that

> cause should be Immediately removed. The
morning bulletin was Issued, and It tolda
story which

HKNEWED THE ANXIETY OP BATUIIDAY.
The President was restless during liio

night. His fever had come on at midnight,
and had lasted till 3a. in., said the bifltotin.
To those who rend between tho lines this
meant a bad night. The crowdsagain begun
to gather at the bulletin-boards and in front
of tho White House. Meanwhile Dr. Ag-
new and the attending surgeons were pre-
paring for mioperation which would rcmnvo
the Irritating cause. They were closetedfotf
two hours,' and this fact of Itself led to tho
conclusion that something Important was
being done. The tluw of pus was
interrupted, and the little that did
come was not good. Of course,
tho obstruction was to bo removed. Dr. Ag-
new suggested that them probably were
moresplinters from the fractured rib In tho
channelof the wound, and he immediately
commenced an operation to remove them.
Thelancet was used only todilate or enlarge
the Incision of last Saturday.

FINOEIIB AND FORCEPS
lid the rest. .One considerable piece and

two or three smallerpieces of bone were re-
moved, and theend of the fractured rib, by
pressure, was restored to Us natural
place. The relief was Instantaneous and
great, but the operation hod lasted
nearly two hours, during which, of course.
the President's temperature was greatly In-
creased, and the operation was satisfactory.
It resulted in nn increased How of pus, and
that which came from the channel was
healthful. Tho temperature ami pulse
speedily fell,mid soon afterwards tho patient
was pronounced to' be in"a comfortable con-
dition,—better than ho had been for some
days. Theoperation, although not so severe
ns the Incision of Sunday, was much more
painful. '

IN THE BULLETIN THIS EVENING
but one piece of bone Is spoken of as having
been removed, but tho doctors privately
spei\k of more than one, Nor docs thebul-
letin' speak of an operation. Possibly, in
surgery, that which .was donemay not bo
called an operation, but tho wound was
opened and enlarged, and bones'removed ,
with Ungers and forceps. During the after-
noon after the operation the President se-
cured some natural sleep, and during tho \

dayhas taken mure nourishment than at any j
time for live days, and the foodall remained ;

without distress.
AT HALF-PAST fl O’CLOCK THIS AFTEBNOON :

Postmaster-General .lames ami Col. Rock- ;
well entered Private-Secretary lirown'a ofllco !
from an Inner room af the White House. 1
Both were cheerfuland smiling.

“Howdo you feel regarding the Presl-
Uent’scomlUlon?”

“1 fed encouraged and happy,ll was the
reply.

“Haveyou seen any of tho doctors?”
“No; but Col. Rockwell has sotlsUed mo

that the President Is dolugwell.”
Thu correspondent asked Col. Rockwell ?

what made him hopeful.
“Oh, the President Is feeling much bettor,

lie hasbeen gaining all day. llu has taken-
muni nourishmentand hnd no fever to speak'
of. I left him an hour ago, ami hu had then. '

been sleeping n quiet, dreamlesssleep for uu ,
hour, without so much as moving n Huger. -

There was no starting, nosterlorlous breath-
ing, hut it was like tho sleep of a man iu i
health.”

“Youthink tho President's condition
very hopeful then?” }
“Yes, I do. Of course, I realize that he Is-1

STILT. A VEUV SICK MAN,
and thoro may hu groat and unknown dau- i
gers ahead hihis ease, hut, cerlnluly, all the j
symptoms at present are very favorable. E j
know that Uie surgeons think so, 1 feel a j
good deal better about the casu than 1did 1
yesterday." .

„
, .

A moment later Dr. Royhurn came out, Iu 1
response to the correspomlunt's card.

“How does' the condition of tho patient;
now compare with his condition at the sumo \

hour yesterday V” Dr. Jtoyhurn was naked.
“Thu President Is much bettor than hu 1

was yesterday,” was the promptreply.
“ Is tho fever less thou yesterday V”
u Yes, thePresidenthas passed a good day. .

Helms taken more nourishment than lie did 1
yesterday. He Ims had very little (over this t
afternoon, and. In fact, *

UK IS DOINO HKTKBIi IN RVBRV WAV.
Drs. Agnew and Hllss removed several frag-
ments of bone from tlio wound while wo
were dressing It this morning, and thatRave ,
the President much relief. He has slept a;
gooddeal during the day,mid appears to bo-;
paining strength. All tho sywptunis at thla*s
thnoare encouraging.”

•* A- good many sensational rumors regard-
lug the President’s uomllliou have been <?lr- >
cnlated to-day,” remarked the correspond-
ent.
“ Yes, I have heard about some of them.

Wo have decided to make our olllclal buH
lotlus muro full and explicit,-and try If wed
cannot In that way prevent the clrcula-,
tlou of such unfounded rumors. £i
don't know whether wo shall succeed, (or cor-j
tulnly we have all the time been willing that tho*
truth should bo known,' Of course, wo are iobliged toconfineourselves to the case as It do-*,
volope,and cannot indulge In prediction."

OKN. SWAIJI, ’

who felt somewhat uneasy respecting the Proli
■lout's condition laio lost evening, was Inter-
viewed early thlg afternoon. Tho General, wan.-
wore cheerful, and, la response to an Inquiryj
respecting tho president’s condition, said: "lief
Is much bolter than ho was yesterday. TbUf
morning, when (he surgeons wore dressing tho;
wouniLlhav foundihUthedesinaao-tubo did not?-


